## 2019 Alabama State Organization Convention
### Schedule of Workshops

#### Session 1
10:00 am – 10:50 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Session 1</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Title and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Marshall       | Elaine Brookshire and members of the Rules/Bylaws/Policies Committee | **Chapter Standing Rules: Easing the Pain of Composing and Updating**  
By use of handouts and discussion, this workshop will help with composing and/or updating chapter Standing Rules. Handouts will consist of a template for possible use in composing, as well as a criteria sheet, prepared by International, listing items to include when reviewing/updating chapter Standing Rules. |
| Madison        | Holly O’Neal | **Google Can Help You with That!**  
Discover some of the ways Google Apps can help simplify your life, your DKG membership or your teaching. |
| Redstone       | Cathy Daugherty | **What’s on Your Mind?**  
Join your DKG International Society Representative for an informal roundtable discussion of Society topics that interest you. This opportunity is open to all members, and will especially benefit chapter officers. |
| Monte Sano     | Madeline Buchanan | **Promoting Your Chapter is Easier than You Think**  
Intimidated by doing a chapter website and evaluating it according to the International standards?? This workshop will familiarize you with the new procedures to help your chapter webmaster and members evaluate your website so that it can be linked to the International website. |
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**Session 2**
11:00 am – 11:50 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Title and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Marshall    | Scholarship/World Fellowship Committee                                       | **Scholarships, Awards, and World Fellowship. What’s it all about?**
Scholarship/World Fellowship Chairman, Allison Hill, will discuss International and Alabama State scholarships. Heather Linville, International scholarship recipient, will discuss how to successfully apply for a scholarship. Linda Conklan, Beta Epsilon chapter president, will discuss her Lucille Cornetet award. Alabama State President, Donna Butler, will discuss the World Fellowship program and adopting a World Fellowship recipient as a pen pal. |
| Madison     | Wendy Stephens, Susan Copeland                                               | **Membership: “You Are Our Future, Ladies!”**
“The future is here.” “What will our future look like”?                                                                                                                                                    |
| Redstone    | Cathy Daugherty                                                             | **Building Confidence with the New Dues Processing Procedure**
Learn more about the new dues processing procedure beginning with the 2019-2020 fiscal year. Become familiar with the electronic process that will compute all mathematical calculations to lighten the work for both chapter and state organization treasurers. Open to all, but most beneficial for chapter treasurers. |
| Monte Sano  | Theresa Jensen, Lacey                                                        | **Publishing and Writing Today: An Art and Business**
Learn about how publishing, writing, and marketing your work has changed! In the world of digital publishing, the modern writer can easily have their writing edited, published, and marketed, all without the traditional publisher or publicist. You will learn about the newer ways of getting your (or your students’) writing polished and published with relative ease. After the presentation, author Lacey will be signing copies of her latest “tour-able history” book, *Amazing Alabama: The Bicentennial Edition.* |
# 2019 Alabama State Organization Convention

## Schedule of Workshops

### Session 3

2:30 pm – 3:20 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Title and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Sylvie Bastien-Doss</td>
<td><em>Torpedo or Fireworks? Which Type of Team Player are You?</em> Develop a better understanding of human relationships in a teamwork context. Based on the fundamental needs, priorities, and characteristics associated with each personality style, discover how you can adapt your communication style to better relate with colleagues. Find out what your blind spots are and how people react under stress. Learn positive and productive communication tips that will make you a STAR team player!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Patrick Caver</td>
<td><em>Social Media and the Law</em> Mr. Patrick Caver, Esquire, Attorney at Law, will discuss the dangers and consequences of teenagers using social media and other technology. He will explain how the laws that regulate the use of the Internet are interpreted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone</td>
<td>Cathy Daugherty</td>
<td><em>What’s on Your Mind?</em> Join your DKG International Society Representative for an informal roundtable discussion of Society topics that interest you. This opportunity is open to all members, and will especially benefit chapter officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monte Sano</td>
<td>Ann Jones</td>
<td><em>Around the World with DKG</em> Incorporate global awareness through a two-year theme featuring the sister DKG countries around the world. Ideas abound for discovering other cultures through games, food, activities, and programs while learning about our sixteen sister countries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Session 4**  
3:30 pm – 4:20 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
<th>Title and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Marshall      | Edna Thayer           | *Laughter for the Fun of It*  
The benefits of laughter are presented in a fun, interactive way along with suggestions for ways to add more joy into one’s life at work and at home. |
|               | DKG0031               |                                                                                       |
| Madison       | Patrick Caver         | *Social Media and the Law*  
Mr. Patrick Caver, Esquire, Attorney at Law, will discuss the dangers and consequences of teenagers using social media and other technology. He will explain how the laws that regulate the use of the Internet are interpreted. |
|               | DKG0029               |                                                                                       |
| Redstone      | Cathy Daugherty       | *Building Confidence with the New Dues Processing Procedure*  
Learn more about the new dues processing procedure beginning with the 2019-2020 fiscal year. Become familiar with the electronic process that will compute all mathematical calculations to lighten the work for both chapter and state organization treasurers. Open to all, but most beneficial for chapter treasurers. |
|               | DKG0026               |                                                                                       |
| Monte Sano    | Ann Jones Jane Ewen   | *Who Said Class Was Boring?*  
Class is not a spectator sport! Make your class exciting and engaging with best practices that incorporate a variety of fun, interactive, and instructive methods. These activities and techniques have been tested and student approved in middle school and high school English classes but may be incorporated into other courses and grade levels. |
|               | DKG0032               |                                                                                       |